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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us catch you up before
you start your day, and be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Does FDA approval change
students' minds about
vaccination?
Pfizer got the full FDA stamp of
approval, but some students are still
skeptical.

President Marrero optimistic after
last week's dip in positive COVID19 cases

Last week’s 157-count dip in positive
COVID-19 cases could point towards
Georgia Southern being on a downward
trend in cases, University President Kyle
Marrero told the George-Anne Monday.
Read all about it here...

MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
ICYMI: Fully vaccinated can win
up to $5000 in GS' random
drawing

Regardless of vaccination location or
date, all fully vaccinated can enter GS’
weekly drawings for $500 and a grand
prize drawing for $5000.
Read all about it...

YOUR NEWSROOM
Your Newsroom | September 1,
2021
From The George-Anne Media Group
comes a new social media news
organization we're calling Your
Newsroom. They'll be posting video news
stories daily—stories that matter to you—
starting September 1.

REFLECTOR

The #FreeBritney movement
Britney Spears' father steps down as her
conservator.

GA FILMS
Armstrong campus tour
While the Armstrong campus may be
smaller than Statesboro's, that doesn't
make it any less beautiful.

CREATIVE
Daily Photo (8.31.21)
Students gather outside of Russell Union
and along the pedestrian for a student
organization fair on August 31, 2021.
Photograph by Kyle Jenkins

#PETSBORO
Chad Bacon

This 9-month-old puppy's favorite
activity is playing catch outside and
meeting new people.
Chad loves to play basketball with his
dad and watch Air Bud with his mom.

Send us pictures of your pets to be
featured in our publications!

